
Teledermatology Service



Summary of Service

 GP sends pictures of lesion or rash to HUH Dermatology

 Diagnosis/management plan & educational feedback 

received in 3 working days

Outcomes:

 Improved access to specialist advice

 Reduction in GP referrals* / OPD waiting times

 More patients cared for in primary care

 Improved GP skills in dermatology



Inclusion/exclusion criteria

Referral Criteria

Non-urgent and Non 2ww dermatological condition (adults/children)

Exclusions

- Skin condition causing extreme psychological distress*.

- Severe inflammatory conditions / urgent problem

- Widespread rash when can’t take representative* images.

- Patients with 2 or more skin lesions for assessment 

- Breast, perianal and genital rashes or lesions

- Patients with existing safeguarding concerns 

- Children where faces can be identified

- Children with chronic skin conditions that require 

secondary care input 



Pathway

OPD appt *
GP/NP

- Referral proforma

- Written consent

- Photos (iPhone)

- Sent via e-RS

HUH Consultant 

Dermatologist

3 

working 

days

OPD app

GPSI appt *

Manage in 

primary care *

* Response includes 

educational feedback



Pathway

Joint HUH & GP Confederation service

Training: Provided by HUH / GP Confederation

Equipment: Practices provided (at training session) with:

- IPhone 7

- Dermlite DL1 basic (dermatoscope)

Payment: £15 per photo referral to the GP

Clinical Leads: Dr Zoë Tristram (GP)

Dr Andrew Lock (HUH Consultant)

Practices will only be able to refer to the service once they have 

received the training.



Demonstration

1) Gain written consent 

2) Complete referral proforma (EMIS)

3) Take pictures of lesion or rash

4) Send images using iphone (nhsmail)

5) Teledermatology referral via e-RS (RAS)

OPD appt *

GPSI appt *

Manage in primary care *

* Response & 

Educational feedback in 

3 working days



Any Questions?

Please note that HUH Dermatology Advice and Guidance is also live on e-RS 

for all practices- for cases where you don’t need to share a photo.


